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Seminar on IP manaqement
Br.: dt nen's
Posted on 16-May-2017

Manama,A seminar on management of
intellectual property was organised at the
Capital Club, Bahrain Financial Harbour,
yesterday.

The programme under the banner 'Leveraging
Innovation, IP Management to Fast Track
Profitable Growth' was conducted jointly by
Bahrain Economic Development Board.
Tamkeen, Techno Bay, a locally based IT
companv and Va.jr"aSoft Inc. a Silicon Valley based Intellectr.ral Propertv (lP) management cr)mpany
tl'orn the USA.
Over 60 prof-essionals fi-orn innovation. IP lau.realrns and othcru'arious sectors attended the serninar
on manasernent of intellectual property as a means of accelerating innovation fiorn the lab to market
and last tracking [P rnr.lnetisation.

"Althouglr Bahrain is small country as such, it's vision is forward looking." Saieev D'Costa, C00 of
Technobay tol d D

I

rv'-err',r.

"The Kingdon-r's 2030 strategic roadmap. vision is an eranrple tbr this," said Sajeev D'C'osta. [{c
added that leveraging innovation as a tool to drive new business rnodels Ibr starlups u,onld drive
sustainable and profitable growth in the Kingdom of Bahrain.
N{ohammed Flussain, an Attorney from Ahrned Jasim and Associates law firm (AHA lau, l'rrnr)and
alsoorreofthespeakersattheeventtold DTNev,.c thattheseminar\vas".lgrc'atplatfbmtoraiscthe
issuc on thc protcction and nranagcnrcnt of patcnt rights in the Kingdonr of Bahrain and othcr GCC
countries."

Kameshwar Eranki, CEO of VajraSoft Inc, provided insights into Innovation and IP Management and
how to take an idea to product and thereon to market value.
Another unique aspect was the hands-on demo of the IP Management platfonn with a walk through
on patent portfolio management and patent prosecution life cycle management. Kameshwar also
introduced "Pintels Intelligence analytics platform", world's first inteiligence analytics as a service.
on how to identify emerging technologies and opportunities and identify companies in the
cornpetitive landscape."
The programme was highly beneficial for organisations that are constantly developing new
innovations," said Raghda Zahran,ICT Programme Manager at Bahrain Polyechnic.
Harpreet Kaur reporter@dt. bh
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